
Denali is a 35 year old retired racehorse 
who came to us starved, lame and 

neglected.  After a few months under our 
care, she was nourished, shiny, 

healthy and sound.  

This is the kind of  work we do every day.  

Join us and be a part of  the ‘happily ever 
after’ for horses in need. 

19025 Coates Blvd.  Hastings, MN  
www.thisoldhorse.org       www.runforroses.org

651 437 1889         Tax ID:  45-4234611
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We help rescued, retired 
and recovering horses. 

So can you.

This Old Horse is an organization that not only helps horses in need but also 
helps humans seeking an opportunity to help, who have a heart and passion for 
horses or who find that a relationship with horses is just what they need.

We are a community of  volunteers who watch old, special needs and neglected 
horses transform through the care and compassion of  This Old Horse--and who 
witness our own transformation as horse lovers and caretakers as the horses we 
meet and help fill a space in our soul.  

Our annual Run for the Roses Family Fun Day features a Kentucky Derby 
theme and includes a 5k run, a 4-furlong youth Stick Derby run,  a market, live 
entertainment, an open house  and a spectacular silent auction.

On Saturday, May 4, from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. come and meet the beautiful 
horses of  This Old Horse.  Although we work with more than 30 different horse 
breeds, we will showcase our beautiful Thoroughbreds, many whom are retired 
racehorses.  Look on the back to see the difference we made in Denali’s life.

I am asking you to join me as a sponsor for our annual fundraising effort to 
support the work of  This Old Horse, Inc., a 501c3 nonprofit sanctuary for retired,  
rescued and recovering horses.  Our goal is to use this event to raise $75,000
to underwrite the cost of  providing hay to our herds in 2019. 

Find our more about This Old Horse at www.thisoldhorse.org.  To sign up as a 
sponsor, go to www.runforroses.org/sponsor-info.

This is a ambitious goal...because this mission is an ambitious undertaking.  If  
you can help, we can help.  Thank you.


